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Jut befoi-e -lqlaa ~aft'SOJl left for Hew York. she ·ta• 
-£one4 116 ·of a lt'qi. applitaiioa that ill• PouadaUoati: has . . 
• subllitted· to the National liindowunt for th• Arts. The appll"' 
·cation ·seeks ftaanctaJ. -...atetaace ~o ·produce the. film: · 
.. Portuaue•• in Ku•AchuHtt1". · · 
. . . . l' just. waatri. CO' lU .you _kaolf that I have written ·•• . 
· Chainum··_ of ~· &lctowll9nt ·to lncllcat• ay f1ll.1 au,pott for . 
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.. ·._ I hope aii tO.•· -~li ·.a .that You w~11 le~ ae b~ .wh•n : 
I can be of -any special u•lstaace. . ' .. 
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